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runners between the age of twenty 
/.nd thirty years, thirty and forty 
years and forty and fifty years. Inter
est in distance running is bound to 
quicken since this sort of competition, 
based on the Finnish system of train
ing, will bring out veteran runners in 
semi-retirement to-day simply "be
cause they dislike the idea of com
peting with youngsters whom they 
cannot defeat J

Stenrose finished third- to Hannes 
Kohlemainen and Tewanlfna in the 
10,000 meter race at Stockholm in" 
1912, and he is now well over forty 
years old. His competition in this 
country would do more to bring old 
timers into competition and to quick
en interest in long-distance running 
Among the younger athletes than any
thing else the Amateur Athletic Union 
could do.

IN GAe REALMS of SPORTNew Shipment Best Advertising
SPORTING MEN FAVOUR FIGHT 

BETWÉEN GENE TUNNET AND 
WI11S.

NEW YORK

NURMI FAILED TO MAKE NEW 
RECORD.

NE*W YORK, March 25.—Paavo Nur
mi, saying farewell to the board tracks 
of New York, on which he has estab
lished more than a score of records, 
failed by half a minute last night, to 
equal his time for one and one-halt 
miles.

Nurmi's race featured the 224th 
Coast Artillery Meet. Jimmy Connol
ly, only other entrant of prominence, 
-vas Jeft a half lap behind and Paavo 
proved, despite hie poor time, that he 
l-ns recovered fully from the attack 
v "cli made him quit last week 4n a 
lésr. at 5,000 metres against Willie 
Hilda. ,

25.—Jack Newfoundla

GRAMOPHONES
. WONDERFUL VALUE

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Mr. Wm. Wrigley, Jr., the chewing gi 
king, of Chicago, in explaining the ra] 
growth of his company, said it was 
due to advertising. “But,” interrupt 
one of his friends, travelling with him 
the Pacific Coast, “you have already bu 
up a remarkable business. Why not sa 

'some of this advertising money and r 
along on momentum for a while ?” “Wei 
Mr. Wrigley said, “we have had a fii 
fast trip West from Chicago so far. Hi 
much progress do. you think we wot 
make if they took off the engine?” j

“Blue Bird Tea Brings Happiness." I

WITH THE BOXERS.
NEW YORK, March 26.—Sir Terris, 

New York lightweight, was given a 
decision over Lew Paluso, of Salt Lake 
City, in a ten round bout here last 
night.

SEE WINDOW

S.G. COLLIER
Charles Hutton COMPANY,

80 George St,YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, March 26- 
Dan ny Kramer, of Philadelphia, 
knocked out Eddie Wygeant, Newcas
tle, featherweight, in the third round 
of a scheduled 12-round bout here 
last night.

The Home of Music Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors.s.w.tt

Prompt and Careful 
Service Assured.inspected by the man of the depart

ment. But it must be remembered 
that we have only six Inspectors tor 
both codoll and herring and three of 
them are too old to 
town so that 
three.

House, of Assembly

Day ’Phone 614. 
Night, 1696 and 1624,

(Continued from page V0.)
Mr. Goodridge wrote and told htnc 
that our cod liver oil was much bet- 
tor than the Norwegian oil, and con
sequently Mr. Johnson came 
came down here and he got very lit- men, 
tie encouragement from the past Gov
ernment. But when he came down last the inspection 
>ear, we took hold of him, and gave 
him all the help that we 
the result Is that we have an order 
for twelve thousand gallons of New
foundland Cod Liver Oil. Barious 
suggestions were made to Mr. Johnson 
during the past six months such as 
shipping oil in larger casks and those 
not tin lined. As a result the price 
was brought up from sixty cents to 
$1.00 per gallon. The Department now 
has a man In the U.S.A. in connection 
with the oil business, and he states 
that one hundred and fifty thousand 
gallons of Newfoundland Codllver Oil 
will be wanted this year.

Coming down to the fishery Itself, 
he said more could be done with cur 
codflshery,. and it is goinglto be done.
We have been shipping the codfish 
out of our country In the same old 
way for the last hundred years, now 
we are going to try and have It ship
ped In better condition. He asked what 
do you find with every other country— 
what does every'merchant do? He 6,1 
lias his agents out. The Norwegian 
government has agents all over the 
world and that is what we must do.
It is not because one man gave a 
thing a trial and made a failure of it, 
that another man cannot take it up 
and make a good thing out of It. We 
must exploit Newfoundland, and try 
to develop our fisheries, and we have 
to "place our products on different 
markets in the world. He felt sure 
Mr. Monroe Ik prepared to do anything 
that he is convinced will be for the 
uplift of this country, and once it. is 
proved to him that It is going to be 
beneficial to the country—he will go 
to the limits. Referring to the herr- j 
ing fishery he said, previous govern- ! 
ments did a lot about Scotch Cere 
herring but many people say that the 
Scotch Cure herring are not put up 
as They ought to be. We have com
plaints every day in the department in 
this connection. This year there are 
about 68 licensed parties pack’ng 
Scotch Cure. If every barrel were to

sent out of 
we really have only 

New how can the product of 68 
here. He packers be properly inspected by three 

Unless the inspector stays on a 
premises all day he cannot carry out 

properly. lit ^some 
cases if he leaves after inspecting a 

could, and I few barrels the work of packing will 
still be carried on properly and in ac- 
cordancd with the regulations but in 
other cases it will not be. Unless we 
have more Inspectors and the work of 
packing is confined to central packing 
houses, It will be impossible to cofitrol 
it. It is the intention of the Fshcry 
Board to recommend central packing 
plants so as to get better results. He 
had been told by Mr. Taylor of Fleet- 
wood that there would be no trouble 
in selling a million barrels herring to 
Russia this summer. He (Mr. Taylor) 
said it we did no t do it he would: 
He wrote him a few days ago. And 
he (Capt. Winsor) was told that he 
had already shipped 200,000 barrels at 
a profit. Capt. Winsor claimed that If 
Mr. Taylor could sell the herring at a 
profit we could do likewise provided 
we did not have to pay 60 cents 
freight from Springdale and freight 
rates across the Atlantic were reduc- 

He believed we should have in
spectors for split herring as well as 
for Scotch Cure.

At 6.30 p.m. recess was taken until 
8 p.m.
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Cleaning
Pressing and Repairing.

Bring your costumes to us to 
be cleaned and pressed and you 
will save many a dollar. Our 
CLEANING AND PRESSING
will give new life to your Goods, 
cut your wearing expenses in 
half and amaze you at the low 
prices we’ll ask for the work. 
Don’t discard your things before

Just
showil
Grey
Frldajwe’ve passed judgment on them 

it costs you nothing for our opin
ion. Neve 
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shades 
Black ;

W. H. JACKMAN, HOOK AND EYE 
HINGES.

doz. pair .."..$ 4.20!j 
doz. pair .. . .$ 4.20] 
doz.-pair .. . .$ 5.401 
doz. pair .. . 6.00j
doz. pair .. 6.6M
doz. pair .. ..$10.201 
doz. pair .. ..$13.20] 
doz. pair .. ..$19.201

In Penman All Hair Chesterfields, good 
design is always accompanied by expert 
workmanship and substantial construction.

’Phone 795 39 Water St. West,
feblS.eod

The Offices of Holy
Week & Easter, delighl 

Brown 
.Just 1 
Mondaj
WHI

1,0001 
Shirtiq 
for ev|

GAL. HOOK 
ith Bolt and Nut Hinges.
ich, doz pair 
ich, doz. pair

The Holy Week Book—The 
complete Latin and Eng
lish of all the Offices. 
New Edition. Cloth, 60c. 
Leatherette..............95c.

$12.001

RED ROVER AXES, 
New Stock.

DRESS
of Ne] 
42 ini 
Grey 
terns.
and H 

DRESS!
pieced 
go on 
shaded

_ day a

Officium Majoris Hebdom- 
ada—Indiâ Paper Edi
tion. With Music, $2.95. 
Without.................. $2.55

FENCE STAPLES. 
POULTRY STAPLES.

i NO OUTDOOR MEETS FOR PAAVO 
NURMI.

! Will Race In England—Olympic Cham- 
pion Will Run In the Boston 

Marathon.
NEW YORK, March 27—Hugo Quist, 

manager and advisor of Paavo 
Nurmi, has announced that his charge 
positively would not compete in out
door meets following his return from 
the Pacific Coast early in May. When 
questioned regarding Nurmi’s prob
able attempt tor a new mile mark on

STANLEY
•es, Planes and Rules.Holy Week—Manzetti. New 

Edition. Latin only. 
With Music.............$1.95

The Roman Missal—New 
1924 Revised Edition. 
Pocket size 6^4 x 3%. 
Over 1200 pages, printed 
in Red and Black on 
Bible paper, in English 
and Latfn throughout. 
The Holy Week Services 
are included in full 
Price:—
Cloth . .. -............... $1.70
Leather............. -. .$3.75
Best Morocco .. ..$5.10

The discriminating class of buyers who in
spect Furniture for perfection of workman
ship and material, as well as for attractive 
appearance, have found our product entire
ly dependable.

BROOMS
SAXON] 

inch j 
to hal

HORSE BRUSHES.

CURRY COMBS.
Mane Comb, doz. ,$3.6h COTTO

Whit’d
pound
Sat. i

FILES,
Kearney & Foote.

Him Tape and Mill Files.

HOOKS.
16, 15, 14 and 13 Trawl".A.M.PenmanCo. LINES. - 

Hemp and Cotton,
sweeping blows to the head. ; there," Quist said, "and he does not

The next few rounds were fairly 1 care to compete in races here after 
even, but early in the third Tunney such a hard indoor and early spring 
began to get In heavy body blows on • campaign. He likes running In Europe 
the Pittsburgher, wearing him down, and It he goes there I don't know 
Greb was cautioned for holding in the whether he’ll come back here or not. 
clinches and wrestling Tunney to the That Is up to him." 
ropes to escape punishment. | When asked what Nurmi would do '

It was not nntil the seventh that it following his return here in May, ! 
became apparent that the lighter man since he was not due in England un- ! 
«rail tiring. In this round Greb landed j til July, Quiet said that there was a 
only two'punches and Tunney drove possibility of his responding to invi- 
him around the ring with terrific pun- j tations tendered by France, Sweden ! 
ishment to the chest and mid-section, and Germany. Quist said that athletics ! 
Greb's leads either missed or tell ' on the continent were far different j 
short and as he came In his opponent ’ from competition here. He said that f 
landed hard rights and lefts through- 1 Nurmi would not run so often In Bur- | 
out the round. | ope, but that his performances would

The fight attracted a crowd that be much better. The Finn’s manager 
filled the auditorium to standing room denied that he would accompany 
capacity, the attendance being around ’ Nurmi to Europe, for the runner 
8,000 and the receipts about $25,000. knows the continent like a book.

Tom Gibbons, the St, Paul heavy- j It was learned yesterday tfiat Hugo

PIANOS CHESTERFIELDS ORGANSD. & M. firoote’s Bros
WESTZAAN near AMSTERDAM.

TWINES.
Hemp and Cotton.

SPLITTING KNIVES. 
25c. to 65c. each.

The Vesperal—The Offices 
of Vespers and Compline 
for every day in the 
year, in Latin and Eng
lish . .............. $2.25

iISH CARRIAGE WHIPS. 
35c. to 75c. each.

Garrett Byrne,ONE HUNDRED YEARS DOING BUSINESS! 
Surely that’s a wonderful record which everyone, 
everywhere knows was brought about by supplying 
the world with the very Best COCOA and CHOCO
LATES made. We have just received a shipment of 
Chocolates in Bars, Blocks and Croquettes, ah(j are 
offering them to the people of Newfoundland for their 
approval. It goes without saying that they will be

I LAMP CHIMNEYS 
I AND J
I LANTERN GLOBES.
I ' 50 cases in stock.

ie Neyle-Soper Edit. 
Co., Ltd.

»,tu,tf j

In Life or in DeathBookseller & Stationer.
jan!5,eod,tf

SILK K 
Fancy 
of fan 1
ties, 11 
$2.40.

—a Crown Life Policy is a possession to be thank
ful for. If you outlive your dependents, its cash 
value is available at any time. If you die first, it 
provides for them. Enquire to-day.

CYRIL J. CAHILL
MANAGER FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.

Law Chambers, Duckworth St., St. John*

CARD.
Dr. M. F. Hogan,

Dentist,
142 Water Streep

rer Lamb's Jewellery Star

MEN' ,6 
such 3 
lor, fai 
colali i

NOTICE.
r weeks after the date hereol 
ation will be made to Hie Excel 

the Governor-ln-Council to 
of Letters Patent for Improve 
in Heating Device for Heavl 

to be made to Fritz Berger of 1 
trasse. Haupstrasse, Vienne 
a, and to Oscar Jeehnlsch of 8 
lbengasse, Vienna, Austria, 
tin's, March 16th, 1925.

KNIGHT A KNIGHT. 
41,tu 168 Water Street

LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

dec6,eod
îfeated him In a decision con- j After competing ; 
New York before Gibbons be- I Marathiyi on Monday, 

a heavyweight championship this year will be the 
ler- pions hip event, Quist
iey weighed in at 181 pounds, series of long-distanc 
3reb tipped the beam at 167% around the Finnish

, races will be divided

The circular flare isTelephones: 549-2094
the spring mode. -Six Years in the Service of

EVERY ILL—MENARD’S LEfl'J
. MENT.
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